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Grace and peace to the entire household of faith, in the precious name of the
Lord Jesus Christ. It is my earnest prayer that you are all enjoying the blessings
and protection of our Savior.
There is a word out of Heaven that has been resounding in my spirit over the last month or so. Though it has
come through many different vessels and seeded in many different sermons or lessons, the core thought has been
about patience. Now usually, when the word “patience” comes up, it usually has to do with our need of it.
Hebrews 10:36, “For ye have need of patience, that, after ye have done the will of God, ye might receive the
promise.” It is as true today as it was when God dictated it over two thousand years ago. However,I want to flip
the script and speak of God’s patience.
The fact that God has been patient in the extreme would hardly be debated by anyone who knows Him. Had
he been like so many of us, He would have cut us off a long time ago. In fact, it is in Him that we see the clearest
example of that level of patience more appropriately described as “long suffering.” It might be described as a
“painful patience.” His waiting for us has been punctuated by His discomfort with the choices and actions of lives
bent on sin. Yet somehow, He has continued to love us, even when we were sinners. Romans 5:8 says, “But God
commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” Though we are now His
children, we still often make choices contrary to His will. We still disobey Him. Yet He has such patience with us.
Aren’t you glad that He has been such a patient, and indeed, a “long suffering” God?
But here’s where today’s thought becomes so applicable to us. He will not hold His patience forever. In
Genesis 6:3, He said, “And the LORD said, My spirit shall not always strive with man, for that he also is flesh: yet
his days shall be an hundred and twenty years.” In the Days of Noah, He announced that the wickedness of that
generation would only be tolerated for another 120 years, a kind of “grace period” while Noah declared that God’s
judgment was coming in the flood. I believe that He is pronouncing a sentence on this generation as well.
Judgment is coming and it will not take 120 years.
St. Paul, on His second missionary journey, travels through Greece, preaching and teaching the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.While many were converted to Christ,the culture was wholly devoted to the worship of many gods. In
Athens, the capital city and cultural center of Greece, the apostle encounters an altar dedicated to “the unknown
God.” This greatly civilized people, whose idea of government is alive in our own 21st century, believed in many
gods. For fear of missing one and therefore offending one of their gods, they thought that they would cover all the
bases by building an altar to “the unknown god.” St. Paul expertly seized this as an opportunity to convert what
they believed and to use it as an opportunity to witness about the true and living God. “For as I passed by, and
beheld your devotions, I found an altar with this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye
ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you” (Acts 17:23). Paul says that the one you worship as “the unknown
god” is really The True God. It is He who is the Lord of Heaven and Earth.He lives in temples not made with
hands.He is not worshiped with men’s hands as though He needed them or anything else. Finally, He has made all
people of one blood to live upon the earth that He made. This is the one that determines when men live and when
men die. He does this so men could seek after Him. Here then is the conclusion of the matter. In the past He has
looked upon the sin of mankind and “winked at it” but now commands all men to repent. It’s not that He was ever
fine with sin, but rather that He forestalled the judgment that it rightfully deserved. But now, He demands
repentance.
So why now?Now, because He commands repentance if one hopes to escape the wrath of the True and Living
God. Now, because He has put up with all of us far beyond any other standard of endurance. Now, because we are
still in the age of Grace and it will soon expire. Why now? Because now is the time!

Connection Corner
REAL TALK
Written by Evangelist Brenda Harris
2 Corinthians 1:3-4, Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and
the God of all comfort; who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which
are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God.

I know we Love the Lord, and we have faith in him. We know there is nothing too hard for
him. Our God specializes in the impossible. When situations arise, and you find yourself in
the middle of something you think is more than you can bear, what do you do? How do you
feel at that very moment? The enemy will send deadly blows to attempt to shake your faith in
God. He will send disillusions to blind-side you. He will tell you this is too much for one
person, and if God really loved you like it says in the bible, why is he allowing you to go
through? He, at any moment, could erase it from your mind and life. The enemy will
challenge you on what you know about God and your relationship with him. He has demons
working overtime to try to defeat you. He has set up every type of road block imaginable to
bring life as you know it to a halt.

He gets pure pleasure when we disobey
God, turning a deaf ear to the Holy Ghost
instead of allowing it to lead and guide.
Satan despises us and everything we stand
for. He is not anyone's friend, buddy, BFF
or confidant. Jesus is clearly the only
person that has ever died for anyone. Every
time the devil tries to talk to us, we must
turn a deaf ear to him. We cannot entertain
his foolishness. Stop letting him turn us
against one other, and start looking at our
brothers and sisters through the Word of
God. Love and kindness mends the broken
and damaged - sets free and heals old
wounds. Let's work on helping people to
heal and know Jesus. Amen! Be Blessed!

Connection Corner
WORTHY!
Written by Sister Tracy Isley

April 24’s Sunday morning service was particularly impressionable for me, beginning with the
praise team’s choice of song, Awesome God: “God is an awesome God. He is an awesome God and
greatly to be praised. From the rising of the sun until the setting of the same, my God is worthy to
be praised, God is worthy to be praised.” When the praise team continually repeated “my God is
worthy to be praised, God is worthy to be praised” accompanied by the congregation at the fullness
of our voices, I heard these words my spirit: “I find no fault in Him.” Worthy!
Jesus is worthy. There is no fault (Greek aitia, 'cause, charge of crime, accusation') in Him. He is
worthy on every account. Bishop often tells us that context is important with God’s word. In the
new testament, “I find no fault in him” was spoken twice by Pilate when Jesus was brought before
him for trial. A verdict was to be given. Isn’t that like circumstances with people? Storms (trials)
swirl around us and we are required to respond. Like Evangelist Tart preached on April 24, those
storms can be forceful and overwhelming, reaching the heart of family, work, health, friends and
finance. And like Sister Tart said, the devil will try to break us, but he is a liar, and the father of it.
One way he may try to break us is to have us question God’s leadership. Often while we are still
feeling the influences of our trials, we might force premature conclusions. If we have prayed in
earnest for God’s council regarding our particular trial, it is absolutely crucial to wait on HIS
answer.
Like many of us now, I have been going through individual trial, separate from the pandemic.
Things just seem to have gotten more difficult and unclear. I have been asking, “Why? What am I to
learn?” As we sang “God is worthy to be praised,” the answer came in the still, small voice that said,
“I have found no fault in him.” He’s worthy! (‘Worthy’ is Greek axios, ‘having weight, befitting’,
related to Greek ago, ‘to lead’). The Lord let me know that His leadership is perfect and there is no
fault in the way He goes. Just follow. No more time for questions He has already answered. It’s time
to move on.

John 10:2-4, “But he that entereth in by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. To him the porter
openeth; and the sheep hear his voice: and he calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out.
And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him: for they
know his voice.
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PRAYER LIST

ZOOM INFORMATION
May 5
11:30 AM
Meeting ID: 850 9154 9745
Passcode: 555052

May 12
11:30 AM
Meeting ID: 862 6665 0983
Passcode: 204096

May 19
11:30 AM
Meeting ID: 811 4627 0698
Passcode: 405349

May 26
11:30 AM
Meeting ID: 861 3736 6212
Passcode: 072420
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LeSane Family
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